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Juan Padilla is a short man w i th smooth skin and a 
slight Spanish accent. For the past three years he has 
fought and won a.seemingly losing batt le. ' • 

Juan, explained in his office,.at Action, for a Better 
Communi ty recently that he believes boys should be 
able to play baseball during the-summer. Just about 
everyone wou ld agree w i th Juan, but he claimed that 
the Roberto Clemente Youth Baseball League which h^ 
organized, three yearsago in memory of the baseba I 
star whose plane crashed on a mercy mission to 
earthquake v ic t ims in Nicaragua, is the only organized 
recreation program for Puerto Rican youth1 in the ci ty of 
Rochester. 

Eight teams part ic ipat ing in league compet i t ion 
include 120 boys' aged 8 to 15. It has been d i f f icu l t 
operating . the program, luan reported that c i ty 
playgrounds are often- poorly maintained and di f f icu l t 
to rent since many adult groups also use them. But 
moneyhas been Juan's biggest problem. Over 20 adults 
volunteer what Juan estimated t o be $10,000 wor th of 
t ime a summer and this year the Counci l of Inner-City 
Parishes al temate : ministr-ies fund granted the project 
$1,500. Even w i th that money the older teams had to 
start two weeks late. Juan explained that money is 
needed for uni forms, equipment, insurance, and um
pires, " l f s expensive," he said. i 

Juan understands why the baseball program is not a 
prior i ty on fund ing lists. "We live i.n a .pressure en

vironment. ' Everybody 
Baseball is not -a 

Nevertheless Juan 

Sports help to prevent 
' I f you have nothing tc 

is pressing for social, reforms, 
pressure program." 

Padilla said he feels that i t is 
important, "Simple things can make a big, dif ference 

juvenile deliquency,? Juan said 
do you're going to get in trouble 

no matter what your background." Al though not all the 
players in the league are Puerto Rican, baseball is 
important cul tural ly tc- the Puerto Ricans who c la im it 
as their favori te. sport 

In the meantime 
t inu ing to accomplish 

itrl "It 's not very realistic for us to keep struggling wi 
both funding and organizat ion," Juan admit ted, but he 
is opt imist ic that somewhere there is a sponsor for the 
program, possibly w i th in the Puerto Rican communi ty . 

however, Juan Padilla is co r -
the impossible, l a s t Thursday h 

left at one o'clock in tr ie morning w i th 35 boys on a bus 
headed for Chicago. There they will compete wi t i 
teams' f rom all over the country. He d idn ' t know un t f 
the last minute what h is f inancial situation,wou!d be for 
the tr ip. He f inal ly h a i to borrow $475. During the f ive-
day t r ip the players stayed in an armoryl 

/' . . ' . J 
Last year Juan took a smaller group to Puerto Rico 1o 

n 
is 

play. The year before p a t a group went to Cooperstow 
to the Baseball Hall of Fame where Roberto Clemente 
remembered 

' "Maybe somedc 
schemed. 

we'll go, to Nicaragua/' Juan 

Batter up! 


